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first edition _f a student newspaper entitled the .Y_ung.M_cronesian."
_%lenewspaper, which is supposed te appear _n-a monthly basis,•

S_;'GESTEOckjDISTRIBUTIONiS put together by about nine Micrenesian students _i the University
_f Hawaii. The group's sp_r_ is said t_ be ,Francisco Uludong, whe
has nurtured a s_mewhat radical (by Micronesian standards) reputation.

:,. o_ Most of the issue is dedicated to the premise that Micronesia's,I

,_ future lies in independence, although there is scattered support
for the free asslciation concept. Evident inseveral articles

i:_ ,_ is the view that Micr_nesia and Micronesians are being exploited
-. <--_ by the U.S.

_0: Action Info.Initiols 2. The paper has no official or formal ties with the
AM_/po : approximately 200-strong Hicrenesian student community in Hawaii.
DaM One Micr_nesian student at the University e£ Hawaii (he is the

' Treasorer of the Micrenesian student club) tild the reporting_OL

..... •fficer, during a recent visit t_ Saipau, that the paper "has
KCON

no strong support" among Micrenesian students. He felt that
co_s ne more than about 12 students actually favlr independence,
AO_ although man2 mere might talk about it in theoretical terms,
A,O ' and even occasionally plug independence for argument's sa_e.

' ' He felt that most Micr_nesian students in Hawaii are apathetic
USlS

- on the status question, and that ne more than 15 or s_ Micrenesian
students had even bothered t= read the Micronesian Status Delegati=n's
report te the Congress of Micronesia. He did say that few

. favored Comm®nwealth and that most, if pressed to the _I fiz
_,L_ an opinion, would support the free associa$ign concept without

_c,_o,,T=_,,-,: fully understanding its implications.
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THE 0THER,.33 AND THEIR TRIP TO WASHINGTON

For five years the B3 me_,_bersof the Con._ress of Mieronesia have been the pride of
: Mloroneeia and have been the sole spokesmen1 for Micronesian desires in Washinzton.

Well, that distinction is now zone. We now have another _roup of 33 who are also

.Microneslm_s but who are worklnz for the Trust Territsry Ad[,,/nistration, the United
States administrative arm in Micronesla, They have also assumed part of the role

of being Micronesia's spokesman in Washln_ton. In an unexpected turn of event@, as if
out of the Micronesian blue skies; a precedent-settln_ decision was made by Washln_._ton

and these 33 Micronesians high in High Co,._,issioner Johnston's Administration flew to

Washington _._herethey _._ere"briefed _'on the intricacies of the .US 5overnment and"confered"
with federal officials .and aembers of the United States. Congress about the problems of

_ - Micronesia. They even had the rarest opportunity to meet for 12 minutes with Presldent

Nixon's rascal boy Hiekel only Several hours before he _.;asfired as their boss.

In fact, the trip was so sudden that many Microneslm_s_ includln_ students here, were
askln] whether Washington is up to so,-,_ethin;_;especially at the time when the Micronesian

. populace had just gone 50 the polls (Nov. 3) and elected almost every incu._ber_%h_en_ber

of the Con-._ress of Micronesia who voted last July to reject Nixon's offer of co_m0n%}@alth
status. Tg.e administration's 33 were _:ell aware of the lurkln_ suspicions about their

trip and were quic:_ at attempts to dispel them. ..

On their return the..._roup stopped in Honolulu and .on Thahks:/Ivin_ Day met over i00
Micronesians at the East-West Center and for three hours defended their trip and

answered questions raised .',ythe students. Words like "useful", ."beneficial", "helpful"
and the likes were used to describe the trip. Understand6bly, many were quite defensive
about it all.

Leo Falcam, the .[_roup'shead, explained at the start of the meetln._ tha_ the trip and

three purposes_ n_uely, 50 recognize the leadership potential of Micronesians in the

A_,linlstration; to familiarize them in the workings of the US ;zover,_ent and the :i
budgetary process; and finally for then, to be "officially briefed On the status question."

Thomas Remen_esau, Palau's district, a_',linlstrator, speakin:_ for the _roup insisted that

they did not .'_4oto WashinGton to settle anythinz in re_ards to the status question. He

also pointed out that the United States appears ready to continue negotiations and seems .
flexible on the status issue. Durin_ and after the meeti_ many emphasized that the

status issue _;as "only one Of the l_lanyquestions" covered in Washington.

There is no doubt that the trip _._as"helpful" for them to do their Jobs be_er back home.

There is also no question that the trip did. not make them any lesser ._iicronesian _n

spirit and at hearc. One _hin_,_ however., see,_,sstu'e _hich mahes it a fri_htfu! prospect.
It appears th-%t many. _._illnov do a better job in in_ple_uentinZ American policies in

Micronesia. While this may _;leanthat _nany thin._s in Mieronesia can nov be done more

effectively; than.before the Washin._ton trip, it also _ay mean that we now have better

defenders of the status quo. A9 one member answered to a student's question on indepen-
dence for Micronesia, "Where are i._e_oin Z to _et our $_0 million?"

Trips lihe this to .Washington are not bad in the,uselves. One who _oes to Washincton

learns a lot, includin.z such itelus as Washin.[<ton's cold climate (or hot sum_._erif you

.happen to be there atthe right time) and ni.3htclub life as many in the _roup could
testify. However, _:hen _{icroneslan leaders raise them, it _ould be adviceable-for-the_,1

to .'letto_ether before departinz and as[[ a few questions among_-themselves as members

of our Congress do. A bat of unneeessaYy questions will be awaitin._ the_, upon their
return as the case _aith this trip.

(to be C_ntinued on p. 16)
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• • FREEDOM FOR MICRONESIA

H_story .will note it as the first time that the Microneslsn students in America have

taken to American streets to Join the fight for the cause of Micronesla's right to
self-determlnstlon.,

For an hour and half on Friday, Nov. 20, over 20 rain-dreached Mi_rcnesi_ _t_:_ _

Ha_ali amd about •IOO Americans st_d a "F_eed_ f_ _deroa_s_ _ ral_ and demo_stra-

. tlom outside of Honolulu's plush llikai Hotel _hile _U.S. Vlce-Pres_dent Splro T. A_ew
was inside addressing the annual Associated Press Managln_ Editors Conference.

The demonstrators sang the Micronesian anthem, the "Patriots of Micronesia," and
heard Micronesisn students Joaq_In Villanueva (Marianas), Rudimch Titiml and Moses

Uludong (both from Palau) plead the American people to let Micronesia exercise "her
right to self-determination." ., ""

: A big, 'white sheet ba_mer at the head of the demonstration proclaimed "Freedom for
Micronesla _'and some of the placards .carried by the Micronesian demonstrators in-

cluded the following:" "_¢e want full control over our lands'.'; "America, prsctlce

Ii . . "_' ,I, "Wewhat you preach ; and _'We want full _control over our governmen'c ; want fiull

control over our future"; and "We don't want to be another Puerto Rico". "

.. .... (to be continued on p. 21)

@ .- . "MICRONESIA BELONGS TO uS" • '_

(_itor's note: The follo_ing are excerpts froma speech _hich Senator Salli

delivered at the annual Associated Press Msna_in 6 Editors Conference held .in Honolulu

on November 17; 1970. )

During the past three yesrs_ the question of Micronesia's ultimate fate - the
question of _.;hetherthe presen_ Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands shall become

an internally self-governin S state in "free association" with the United States, or

whether it shall become a sovereign independent state - has emerged as the overriding

issue in _:_icronesla, not only among the Micronesian people themselves, but, even more
' crucially, between their Congress and the government of the United States. _

Through its individual members, through its Future Polltlcal Status Commission, created

three years ago, and through the Commission's successor, the Future Political Status

Delegation, created a year ago to open talks with Washington on this question, the

Congress of Micronesla has looked deeply and seriously into the pros sad cons of these.
three options (having discarded many others it had also considered) and has taken a.
firm standon _hat it _¢ants: namely tha_ Mlcronesia should become.an internally self- "
_overnin.Z pc,!!tJeal entity in a relationship of free association with the United States.

_"ne Congress :>f Micronesia took this position curing its recent session this past

auntmer by adopting a resolution endorsing four basle principles and legal rights,
which the Congress considers to be essential • in a relationship of free association
between Micronesia and the United States.

(tobe continued on p. 17 )
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Student Tells First Micron6si,n Deputy Director:

':DON'T L£T THE_'IUSE YOU AS'ATOLL'

• . . , , , .

(The _itcr'p6rmi%tlcd:US to print_h'iS:16tter•and wovldw_ic6me any comment fgomthc
readers. Ed.) .... •.

• Sept. 23, 1970
. ,• • . , ,,', ••. :, • , .. • .,

Mr,Eusobio _ochuchcr_ ' :"• .. ..

Dcp¢%y DirectOr, Rcsot_rces & Development ..... '"_' ::
Office of the High Co_issioncr

S_ip_n, _darlana Islnnds 96950
• .:.e ", "., ,. ' "'.

," , , • ;.
Dear _J._Eochuchor_ : " _" "' " :' :

This is to acknowlodge the receipt of ,your Icttcr of September 2:and the m_torials
' on economic dovolo_gm<.nt of iJicronosia. The.matori_is are very h¢.ipfql in our research.

_'$0are still working on the research /nd w_: hope to complete it by Novomhlr. On behalf.

: of tI_e Club i _¢ould llko to cxor6ss our gratitude for your help. If wo need additional
information I ,_ii surely contact Otoichi Besebos. "

In yourIottJ.r, you e_ph%sJS_ the _ecd for manp0_r'to pr_r_ideadequatepcrsonnel in
our economic strides forjthc next five years. It seo_s to me that there is a need of .

manpo-,rorbecause our goals in. economic progress arc such. _._yquestion is What are our

_oals in economic development in i_[icronesi_. Are w.; trying tg build an economy that ."
would meet American standards? Or are wu trying to build an economy that is relevant te

Micronos_7 I for one fool that the pressing d6mand for technical and managerial [_uow- _
how can be eliminated if the direction of our e_forts in ,_conomic area is altcrc6 andbe

geared toward .__dcroncsian-or_ont_d eCon0m_,_n"cconomy based onsubsistoncc and limited
natural resources. Do we need technical knowledge to build highways so tHht pebplo can

• be killed and c_rs can pollute the air ,xith ,nonoxido? Or high-riso buildings t_ dcstr,y

the natur_l bczut.v of our islands? I an not too optimistic about technology because I

h_vo seen what it has done t9 the environment of thi s 9ountry. A£ last the people here :

realize 'the pcliution of th_ironvironmcn t. And no,# ecology is the cry of everyone. I

hope the future generations of'icronesi_ns won't.bl_mc.you and me for the oollution "
of their islands. ' . .

Americans have bcen-tell_n_ .u_ for many 'years that w:."don_t have economic moans to

be independent nation. 1 hhvo b<.on _imost made to believe in this myth and brainwashing _

from white man. uUurin_ these ye_r s of _orie%n A_ministr%tion they have done a swell
job"in indoctrinating _"/Cren_sizns. In thcir programs they ncvertake Micronosi_n

cu!turcs in£o consideration, Instead they've been imposing their wazs on us. In
economic area and in planning of programs it your offico_ have _ou zv.r t_kcn.,.iicronesian

V_lucs, monetary syst._.n_cultures, _nd _entality into consideration? As a brother
i,:icrodcsi2n_ i plCh(] ,,_.thyou' to watch out for the tricks of _itc man znd not to ict

tho_,'use you as _ tooi to destroy us _nd whatever we have left on this world. A good

oxamolo of this tr.q$_:_y_s_,.,_'_ _," _+"_- ,. _ ............... n of the: ,'e:_iHawaiians is doplcrxble.

I rcallzc that woarc part of the world and we cannot escape the prcssurz of c%pitalisa.
But I feel'that our subsistent economy can bc modified, ne.__tchunEcd, i!croncsi%ns like

you in your position cth contribute a lot to our country not in bringin_ what you call

•'idle populatio_ into cash '<;conc_iy_ but reth,_r in hclpin Z thc_ to• a::prcci%t_ their values

and to liw_ with the kind of economy wc have today. It i_ sad that many of our youn_
people haw co.nc to this country to bc indoctrinated to follo,v the whdte man's _ays.

I hope that they_ll bc able to detect this systematic destruction of our values _d
cultures.

I admit that touri_mlooks !ucr_tiw_ thcs_ days but I am afraid of its impact on our
society. You h_v,:'boca in H.z_mii _nd you:re seen wh_t tourism_h_s donot_ _4_i_:iki_n_

many other places in Hz,<_ii, hikiki once a paradise in Pacific is n_ _ jungle.

4 (t_'be c,ntinue4 en._. 12)
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,. ... THE YOUNG .M'ICRONESIAN DEAR READERS,
• (Vol..I, No. 1, Jan.,"'70)" ' ....

' . 'The name suggests what %his
- .E'ditorial Staff monthly magazine intends to be..,

F. T. Uludong YOUNG,,. and,o. _ICRONESIAN.
Sing-ich Singeo At this critical and crucial

Moses Uludong stage of Micronesian History., the
Jiba Kabua young Micronesian is both valuable
BenRuan. to the present and indispensable t_

. the fu%ureo He's got man}" things in
Mana_emeht Staff his mind, opinions, doubts and
Rudimch Titiml questions about what is happening

•. ,. in Micronesia. His life is being
Clerical Staff shaped but he has had na, place to
Maria Shoniber say something, about it.

.. Maria Rehuher THE YOUNG MICRONESIAN, as we en-
Francisca Taro vision it, will serve this purpose -

to provide a medium wherein .the
THE VOICE OF THE YOUNG MICRO- ....." young Micronesian can readily express
.,_SIz,N IS PUBLISHED•VOLUNTARILY himself, be read'and heard by his
BY STUDEiNTS IN HAWAII. ...- peers, leaders and his American

Master, As such the maC.,azine is his
Address: voice to the people around him.
3155 Waialae Avenue This is not to say that THE

I Apartment # 207 YOUNG MICRONESIAN wi].l be exclusively:
Honolulu, Hawaii young and INicronesSan in terms of

.96816 articles appearing in its pages, Of
course, the young Micronesian ex-

pressions _'rillreceive too priority_
";'"" however, artciles from writers who

LETTER FROM UNCLE MIKE WHO are neither you_.g nor Micronesian
•will be considered for publication,

Dear Editors: The magazine will also publish arti-
cles with differ;n_, vie_...sfrom those

I don't know about you guys but of the editors and what are consi-
.I felt insulted when HiCom Johnston .dered domina_rb views of the young

-referred to us [4icronesians as "co- Micronesian,
;conut pickers" in his last meetin_ The magazine is bei:_g published
here with the students. I wish he by a g_oup of Mic:;onesian students•
could have clarified exactly what now stu@ying i_ ][_:/aii, All the work
he meant, necessary "be put J.t out on monthly

• i_y father and _ whole bunch of basis, is being done voluntarily.
relatives are Coconut pickers and I Whether the magazine '_';il.'.survive
am very proud of them. Johnston • will depend, to a la[ge measure, on
seems tc prefer that they become the interest and contributions, fi-
hotel janitors or something, nancia! and literary, from the

Iv}aybewe should have some readers_

course in the new Cemmunity College As far as the conto:_ts of this
of l_iicronesia dealing with appre- first issue go_ v'e call attention to
ciation of ourcu!tures and ways of the editorial on independence and
life and have Johnston enroll in it articles on Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

so he can become appreciative of So dear readers, THE YOUNC
- "coconut pickers." qlCRONESiAW is all yours, If you

Otherwise, we'd better boycott care now. please send in your con-
t " .u.

his next meeting, rlbu_lcns_

Sincerely, In flicronesia,

Mike Who THF STAFF
5
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,. .I:'-_/S BRIEFS NE14S BRIEFS 'NEWS BRIEFS I_EIdS BR___'S l,,r_IS BR_,FS

mcR'oi.ms_s_cn_a ...

The University of. Hausli is spunsoriog a.seh_insl on the Micronesian political ""

status issue to '.,eheld oi_ Ja,_uar.y5 a_d . . Former Lt. Governor Tho,na_ Gill, ,.,ho

heipcd or_ise Co_i._ress of _.'licr_e_!a in l_._dS,%;_.L ._l_e th_ _,_I._ e_, _!-_

on hh_ "_ahus issue mid relahed topics. The seminar will be highlighted by a panel
shared by Senator Lazarus Salii _._d Tom WhibtinT;ton, Special Assistant o_-Micronesia_i

affairs in the In_erlor Departute:._t, The set_tinaris part of the month-lon_ Interi;:t

session of the University. The university contributed $_,00 which _sas.r,lade the seminar

possible. . • . . ...... ....

._RAGEDIES II,NOLVING _CROI,IESIANS

Jose Crisosti_:_o, a _Taduate studenh at the Universit:( of Hawaii from the Marianas,
is till listed in critical co_dition at the Queens M_dical Cet_ter in Houolulu. Joe
_as hit '6ya csa-_ Decelaber ii. Earlier in the month," Dec. "3, four. Mieronesim_

fishermen s_._amfor 2h hours Do safer _" after their tuna flshh_,E-boat eapsixed between
Kauai a:_d Hiihau. Some ,:_embersof the crew died or have bee,i lost since. The

Micronesians are Roland Poll, Dikios Leopold, D_c_,:lisBro_.m (all three froi_lPDnape), ....

and Tatsuo Kioshi fro_2 Palau. Only Kioshi elected• to qult after the incide.tt and
has returned to Palau.

UH-HICRONESIA RELATIONSHIP EXAMINED

For ti..epast several weeks staff and students of LF_[interested in Micronesia had

been weetin_ to re-exami _e its relations with Micronesia. At the present time/the
i_oup's report -_as on its _,.myto President Hsrland Cleveland's.desk.. .The group._as:.

hsaded by Prof. Donald Topping. who said that their recoi_;nendations if adopted _.Till

have far-reschi_g effect on future relations between the u_liversity mud Hicronesia.

N_te: The Senate of the Con;ress of Micronesi_ " last July asked the University. to .
assist in. the education of Micronesians.

•MICRONESIA.N CLUE HEARS FREEMAI'! : .....
. . .'

The 1,4icronesl8_ Studen_ Club o:( l[onolulu in lhs Deceir,Ler .nleeti._jheard Abtorney

Harrop Free_an, hhe Ccrnell . U,_i_,ersity lay i?rofessor _.#ho_iiCongress of l_[icronesla

hired in i?. ![ to represent hhe people of Microi_.esia. Dr. Free,._andiscussed with the
stude_;hs _.;ar a__d la:id claims a_d issues relabed to _he polit'J.cal status question.

SIN }_CRONESIAES P0W SCHOOL IN HAWAII

Six Micronesians 3Taduated this se_,_esterfro,0,schools in Hawaii. Quadalupe Boris
and Joaquia Villa_o_!lez _3th froc.,_.the Marianas, fii_ished with bachelor deDrees in socio-

i_,5_,and i,ota/_y, respec.lively _ frolu the University of Hawaii. Morni:_ Ol]:eriil and
RoLert Demei both fror.,Palau received their assoc_fate degrees fro,n the Hoiiolulu

Cvm:_.iunity.Colle_e. Elias Chi_i; Palau, a,d Eu3enio Sablan, Marian,s also received

associate de.]rees out fro,,:.Electronic Institute of H_..:aii. Chin and Saolan majored
in electronic@ _.shileolkeriil in oolice science and Dei_,.eiin auto mechanics.

+-• • • , .

" - 6 . (to be coil,reed oil p. 12 )
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"iN SUPPORT "_V FREE ASSOCIATION IN SUPPORT OF I_._DEPENDENCE

by by

- Senator-Franci._co T. Palacios "_ Rap. Ataji Balos

....[

(Editor's note: T,.he follo_,Ti,_j is an excerpt . (.Editor's nvte. '.The followin:_ Is .'aakexcerpt

fro_,_ a speech Palaeios ._ave d urln_ last session, from a speech .Balos :_ave durin,'_ last session

of the Congress of Mic@onesla. He was.defeated of the Con;_ress of' Mi_ronesia. Be_slde beln. _,

last _0vember by Edward Pangelinan in his bid an outspoken a.dvoeate of independenee_ _he

for •re-electlon to the Senate. In the Con,zress, is the leader of .the dlsplaced Micronesians

however, he e0!:;manded the respect and adrai- . in the Msrshalls and has twice in the past

ration of hiS collea_ues.) , ied his constituents in ':sails_in" a_alnst

the US' Army in Kwajelein. ) .._ :

i support the _Oal 6fa s_elf-governin._ " . "_. ' -
_lleronesla in free association _ith the United I bring greetin%s from an ang-aished

States. I belieye that ghi_ status is in the constituency of a displaced minority group

best interests of the people of the Marlanas of Microneslans. They are those unfortu-

and _hat .I _._ould be _oorly serving the people, nate Micronesians _._hofor many years have. i

if I did not support• •this status. _ 1,onged to return-to their plac@s of birth-
their hou,e islands of Bil_ini, of Enewltok,

As me,abets of the Coni_ress of Micronesia, or Roi Namur, of K_ajelein. Though located

_i_eboth represent our people and protect their at the eastern re_.ote corner of Microneslan

interests. We represent them by _orl,in_ t_- sea, tl_ey too have heard of the noble task

wards the objectives they seek and by.support- our political status dele_atlon has launched

ia_, the Values that they hold 8.ear. But, in on, They'ey, press hope that the end result,

order to protect their interests; _,;emust re- of the s{'_tus issue m_y bring them some

sist the temptation to achieve an easy popu- consolation in their daily miseries.

larity by supporcln_ pro oosals that _._aylook'

attrative but are, in reality_ not in the ,. Needless to say, these few Micronesians

publlc interest. I maintain that the United have lon 5 endured ht__an sufferings under

States offer of Co_muon_,.'ealth may lool_ the mighty yoke of the U.S. military.

attractlve,but that _._hen _y constituents haye Yet some of my colleas_es in this Con_ress

Come to evaluate it: they _ill join Lue in from the Marianas have the_,!selves expressed

_-" _ its rejection, and in endorsing a sentiments favoring the coLm-_.onwealth statusur.=_n.=

relationship of free association with the as .was offered by. the U.S.,Dele-_ati0n. I

United States. am inclined to be).ieve their sentiments

are .b_sed On their p_st experiences _ith "[ ..

I believe thht my constituents want per- the U.8_ military. The U.S. forces did _

Sonal li_erty, political freedom, democratic not onlyliberate Seipan from the Japanese

zovern__ent, peaee_ and friendship with the durln_ the _ar:even durln:% peace tithe from

United States. I ]'el!eve that these can be the period of January 15'53 to June 1950,

best obtained through free association bet- U.S. _illtary built their roads, provided

_,'een _.[icronesia and the United States. them jobs and erected for thegn office

buildinjs and monuments of war.

Free association would keep the destiny of

Micronesia in ._ierQnes'_'an hands, _hereas My constltutents have been less fortunate

Co!-_on_._ealth _.muld _._!ace otu- destiny in the in their experiences };Itb the U.Z. military.

hands of the United Stares. Undel_ free To _,_,,, i_ _ ._nilltary _,:eaDs i_,.,c_..L±,m of

association, Mieronesia would have a eonsti- entire island populations. To the,m, U.S.

tution adopted b5._t[_,eI,iicronesia_]s and desisted militar/ _ueans barbed-wlre fetuses u[th

to suit our o_,;nparticular cireun_s%ances. Our "keep out" si,zns. To the_:o U.Z. :,,_].}.tary

Govern,_ent's la_._s and its :policies would be means confiscation of their ].halted arable

designed to ;_:eet..our needs. %'70, the people la_Ids. They suspect _hat' one Of their ho_e

of _..[ieronesie.; _ould be a_le ho develop our islands is _oel'n._ used as a, test_n_ ._roun_

economy, to plan our e@ucatio_'al syste_is and for experin_e__tati,-s_ of deadly nerve .gas for

n_ana]e our Oove_n_:_ent as _._;ethought best. huLnans. _ley ]inn,^:, and _-ou and I also kno_,_

nui{_erous ato_:_.ie and t_,era_.onuelear _o_,_.tshave

. : .:. - : ..

•: ..(to .be c_mti_ued on p.. 19 ) 8 (to be continued on p, 19)
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• EDITORIAL BRIE2S EDITORIAL BRIEFS EDITORIAL BRIEIS "

• JOHNSTON, WELL DONE
!

Hlgh Commlssloner Johnston has.done a nurnberof marvelous things since he •took office
. i_ May# 196.9. Mlerones_a silence on these areas and criticism on others do notmean

the.t Micronesinns _re n_t appreciative of his nccompllshments_ Mlcroneslans _re not

.culturally inclined to Invlsh public thanks on a.publlC official especially when ,

l_eperforms his JOb well! We, however, are departing from this Mlcroneslans tradition
_to publlel.y praise the ._Igh Commlssioher for his manly act when be pepsonally ._.nd

: putillcally _pologlzed/_r bl_wlng his top in Hnwall by calling a Mlcroneslnn student

"p_tl*_lOgicnlly a:ti__ nnd _n_-Trust Territory." N_me-callin_ by anyon e,• anywhere, is bale the .el . • " . ' •

: ' " '" SOME MUST GO! :

It Is unfortunate that the U.S, Civll Service was allowed to extend itself to
M1cronesla., n foreign sOi-1. Now _s:n result,• we have Americans some of whom licve

been in MlcrOnesla since the end of the war. We know of many who have been fired

by one district niter another and h_v.e wound up In the High Commissioner's st_ff

in SniPs n. There are also Americnns who came to "help" Mieronesln a few years ago
but evidences of their "help" are hard to find. An example is Peter Wilson, the

so-called marine blolo_ist with Palau _'isheries.. He is n nlce guy but we want

tangibl e resutls from hlm. _tls type of Amerlc.,n must goand we call upon the High
Commissioner and the Congress of Mlcronesla to devlse ways to smd them home. one

- way Is for the Congress to take up Senator Olter's resolution some.years ago which

requests the United States President and Congress to termlnnt6 the US Civil Servlco

in _Icronesla. ,

"'" • MICRO_IESIAN DISTADS t_DR YAP AND PONAPE

We are nt loss as .to' Why the'l{_gh Commissioner has stopped Short of appblntlng
. Micron0slnns to flI! dlstrlct _dmlnistrator's positions in ponape _nd Yap. There is :

the possibility ' that lOCal polities may be prevefttin_ him f:.om promoting the Mlcrone-
slans who are now Occupying second posts In these two districts. However, this . '.

should not continue to del_y Microneslanizatlon of these important positions. The

• " MlCr.#nesi'an Dis,ads s_'e said to doi._g n fi'ne job In the bther districts. If the

High Commlssioner cannot pP0*.._otethe Second m_n in eommnnd in Yap and Ponape, he
" s_0uld' appoint someone from these districts to tel:e over.

" ' GOOD ._.TPC._NDS

There are all kinds .of development goin_ on o.mong young Microneslnns, especielly

those returnlng from col lef:e. ?.losthave returned nnd are-now getting fat writing

memos in the oxfxce.. _'/ehe_,_• _epoi'ts that one notion is getting popular ..-.roans
Mlcroneslans still incollege and high schooi. Many '._fthese Sthdents, we understand,

now w,_uld like to v..oto the boondocks, outer villages end islands, to help the people.

We salute them for this i_ a very noble idea. It l.s high-time now that we have
Mlcrenesians to do the Job that the contract Amerlcnns and the Pence Corps have been

0 • '! • ' 4 '_
doln Z for us _n .other M_crones_n. •This is where the service of aft educated

O
Mlcrenesian is. most needed,

GRF._T LOSSES

_ithou_h the people h_ve spoken, We would like-to t_ke this _:)pportunit-yto bxpress

our disappointmen£ in,,the d_feats of Sen. P_iacios (llarinnas) and Rep. Basillus
' (PelPu) 'in the November elections. Both genZlomen serv4d Micronesla' well.

• i0
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" MIDDLE-CLASS'M_fE'-SUP_RTS CONGRESS." • LETTERS-T()" THE EDIToR_ ' e ,-
..... ; Dear Sirs: • : " ..-." _

•. "It'is commonlyheld b@'Mic_onesia' " . I am an American East-West Center stu _

Watchers thst if the. Congress,,of M!croneSla '. dent.•who attended the Thanksgiving day '
were going to meet any opoosition t:> the meeting. Of the Micr0nesian students in Ha-

nr_Se6t.:"eourse i£'_has taken in_narro,.-in_ ' waii with theMicroneslan Government officials

domi the. alternatives for the future p51i- _Tho had Jdst returned from a visit to

tical _tetus of .Micri_nesia_ suc_ sn _posi'_. Washington. i.am vriting this letter tz
..ti0n would have to .come from the mid@/4- express .my very, g#eat disappointment over
:class Mlcroneslan_ who is weste_nised and _,hat the meetin s seemed to reveal about the

-a.wage earner. Though.he is still a.min_ relationship between the two groups.

rlty,. it isalso beleived thaihe-can bec.ome :' The most important revelation was that-"
". a formidable opponent. " ;" ' 'solid_Ity on the question of_ Microneslan .

-. .....'.... . ' '. ! Self-detei-m_natlon does nut exist. That is,

. • These t_;o Views_ or least the. former} there did not appear to be unity on the point

•ere:unfounded and can be put to rest.. If that it should primarily be Micronesians who
any_hinsj the westernized and wa_e-esrning will. decide Mieronesia's future. And I, :.

_icrunesian, _,ho in most cases is ass0ciated bellevi1" ';_!f '_ '? -;._-.:,=_npathetic .

. ..... ef •Or t_ Of ':hil.licronezian ..peoplciwith the Trust T6rritory Administration, toward ' ........
_., e =.."-:.......... reality,Supp0rts in _eneral the positions _hat the in :_al.ing....l_-d ..........n...,zou

Congress of );icronesis .has taken ._n the _" _Tas vet M disappointed by this situation.
" StitUs question. I 1".:=I cc-._ to t,_.l_ .:oot_nz :Lop_n_ and

expectin Z tO h_:ar st_dc'._:.:;c:.l covern_.'en_

The following interviews t.;erer._.ade offiei_!z @.i:-=_:z_ing;,.,%'_...'_.,.:.tlghtaqtively_

right after the Congolese had adopted free vor_ together for Mferonesian self-determi- .
•association as an 81ternatlv_ to Work toward nation InstL::i the officials generally

and rejected the US offer of commonwealth took passive or defensive positions on the

status durln_ tl'e 1970 session indicate the important que_tion_ ralsed by the students
su_uort the Congress enjoys _,mong these regardJ.ng Microneslan-US relationS. In
Micronesisns. All thuse _ho were inter- .effect_ the officials, a?.,2er_redto be c_nfused

"_ repro sentin_: theviewed are i_orking at th_ Trust Territory about whom _l;._ywere

Headquarters .in Seipan and except the Microne&ian people or the United States
Executive (_ficer, Leo Felc_m _-ho Said in Government. 'Like civil servants of formerly

a letter that ,he %,as not prepared to colonized countries,.-they seemed more in-
discuss the st-_tus ques_i-Sh, ol_l. enthusias- terested in themselves (reputations, poslti0n,

tic-al'ly,offered their Mie'.:rs. salaries) than :;he future of Microoesie
L,', - .' : '"

" itself, ..For example, in snsu_r to students'

• .'i'_!"_.*i_1%_Heine,' formel_ Dist_ct 'Admlnis _" questions about new devel_pmen_ in the
_ I, " . • ... •. _ "_ . ' ,'. ." • .

trator, in the _ershalls and the fzrst, _)olltical st::!;Os qUestion> the officials

speaker of'the, HouSe of Repres_ntstlves responde_ that Such processes "take time:',
before his oresent position as Sdecial . ,eitheut sayin.% anything substantial about

Consultant to the Hi:_h Commissioner, de- why, how they m_=nt speed up that process,

cllned to supoDrt any specific status but or how they might favorably effect its" ' ;. " T "

made the f_.l].dWing statement! outcoSe. ;_]other example was one official

"I hope that they (Ci_n_jress) will n_t denyi;)-(that the CiA havin_ secretly used

fail to take the second stop to ,_o down Micr0neslsn territory for counteri[[surgency
to the citizens and expl_i_, what they have trainin i "/as necessarily an instance of the

done." 'It is the fate. o_? i00,000 people at " US having taken advantage of Micr..nesia.
stake.• I am more concerned _ith the ordi- A_idfso on, d.emcns_l-ating the e>'is_ence of

nery .people... rather, than.'thb..@ducated,, ,.elite., a political "Nenei-atio_; ,'S=.p"that could be
Morle qften t_an not It is .!.,Isdom.instead of. devssSatin;% for the future of 5%icrooesla.

aducation that counts .in making decision. I appeal to _.|icronesians to recogi]izc

! know _Jhat I want but I"want the people '_he danglers that %,ill result froh, the social

to make theiz_ minds first before I drau my chaos and .DolitlcaL paralysis .thaC n Lenerf_- ;.
o_n conclusion." tion _ap esuses. And I do. so as a y.Du_:_

' (t0_e c:_,;tinu_oo:__.'2_ i (to _e c.-.,ntlnued:,_,o. 23 )
ii
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(oentihhed from o. 4) :TOOL •

• Buli41"gs _ro gOinF.up._vor7 d_y. The ai_is polluted _n_ the beaches arc Overcrowded
with people and n0_ to mention traffiC and nois._:pcLluti0h.•Due to tourism, H_waii
hasthe hi_hcst cost of living in.the nation ._.ndis rising _ every yo-_r. H_wailans

" _rc b0ing kicked out'of Kal_m% Valley 5qc%us_"_Ish6p Est.".topi-_nsto b_ildhot_Is there
for touristS. :.It_uight _ ._gu_d th-_%tourism e%n be contrOll_d bu£ it .is inter,'st_-_

._ to note that the loaders in.H_w_.ii_hought the_ Could cent@el tourism. Now we cun see

that they didn't control it toowcllA . A_in I pl_,sdthat our environment bO sawed.
You mentioned thzt there is potonti_i for _arino r_sodr¢¢s _nd agriculture, I only

wondcr,wh_t.h_s 5ccn d0no by your ._ffieeto utilize these resourceS. It is t_uo that
thero is unlimited mRrinc,rOsourecs b_t I de ,ot _hink An eXPeriment like the Fishcrics
in Palau c_n bo of much use. The si_.'_grlcultdre stations in Aicronesia have boon amount

.tO noghin_.much cxcOpt agriculture la_orntbric_ for unknown purposes. It is _bout time

_h_t we Sto_ experimenting ,_ith.ou_o_o_omy _nd s__rt doing,something that would help
Our peOl_lc. . . -

i have Said much becaUSe i _m concerned a_.dI _el that we _cttor _ct before it is :

too i-_tc, _ur lands _ro the onl_ things we 8o_.andif we destroy.them, we'll d_stroy
oursolv0s. Thank you for re#din_ this lector an_ i hope that the direction ofour

' cO.ChemicdoveloDmcnt be._-_ar_dtO m..%k_-Mioron_si_._ _ott6r pl_cc .to li'vo.

" " ' ' .. _oh_ ;,nd M,/_,_I%I

." _or Independent Nicronesia,

• • NOSES Uludong, President
HIcronosi&n Student Club ..

. (eontlnued from p. 6 ) ' ' " "

• NEWS BEIEFS'. ' -_,NR%[S._':BRIEFS,.: .N_'S BRIEFS

'_..HAWAII CHURCF/_SHONCR MicI_CNESLA ":' '.' "'"' ' " '""• !
• •'. . . /" , , .

United Churches of Christ in Hawaii de_icate:dlast OctOber as MOnth for Micronesia.
•Students were invited to attend their aerVlces and discussed Micr0nesian prbb!ems with

..'. . members. Moses Uiudon_ pre_sident.of-theMicro_e_.ian Student Club, was sent to

•". the Big lsl_d where he m_t'aembers of...seVeralchdrchesthere and Mieroheslan students
•attending schools in Hilo,'" #he MiC_onesi_Mo_"t_Was organized .by Mrs. Anne Kanahele .
and Edit Wolfe, Hawali ..IslandAssoclatlon of Women's Fellowship•of the United
Church Of Chris£. ..' "

7. PAu,u n_ _I;E : ' :: '

Paiau was featured,in Oct. 23,1970 _...." ............" _ "".......Life .,Aaga_i_,_.ins_v_l-a__-_utlfu_ pic_u_'es
of underwater reeflife and the rock liiandS'. "The. mighty _eefs of Palau in
southern Pacific ..,h_.bor dazzllns p@ofuslon of.plantlike corals, flcwerlng
anemop.es,.b,.u-rowingmcilusZs, m_d flashi_%.'gfish Kr0,/ndand beneath distinctive
musFmoom zsxands, an acc6mpayin']article, en_itied The Reef, said. The magazine
also noted the mountin_ threa_s to _|iereefs bM humans _nd the starfish and
proposed that they be made.part of a global networks of se_. _arks. Not a bad ideal

•• . 12 "

. . ..
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,. ::i. .IIISTOR¥ RE_F_T8 ITsBL " B_VARE bIICRONESIANS!

. . • , by .Bill Pulelon " " bY Marlin Segarrn
(Edlt_r'snote: The writer ls n Hawaiian . .. _ ,. , , , ..

, and a g_od friend .-f Rcp. Charle_ D_.mlnl.ek, (Edltor*s note: Before coming to H_wail

" _nrshhlls. They_ere cinssm_tes nt Honolulu lost year, _ the writer spent most of her
'..'.IS Che_Inndo Cclle_e.)""' livln 8 and organlzing .: the • Puerto
'". Rlcnns in New Yr,rkslums.).

- -. Alth_ugh Weltinc Jrbest to forgive"

_nd _b_set, fete s_metimes'l*olds aJ_.r'the I am _ Puerto Rican presently _ttend-

" lids .f cur thoughts and allows the un- " fng t_e Unlverslty of H_wall. I nave been
" 7pleasant memories to se._p p_'infully b_ck informed that. the United States government

i-_tO our c_nselousness. And SO it is the is considering to..allov you, the people. " "
:recent flurry _f events In._!IcroneSla eplls of.Micronesia,, an. opportunlty to choose

"to the mlnd _f this writer certnln aspects for yourselves the politic_l status of

c.f.hls own p_st Hawail_n history, your 'CO-Uhtrywfthin the next few years.
Since Microuesla is a colony (Trust Terr-

•. Currently the le_islatlve power, of the itory.) of t:_e U. S., the Outcome of this

;Micronesian C_n_reds Is subject t_ the.. 'plebi'scita should be very interesting,
veto.ef the High Cdmr_sio_r, WhO _S especially if the U. S, _llows your people

-appointed by the U.S; Dept. of.Interior', the richt of h_vlng this plebiscite in

C_nsequently the declslohs' whlch nffec_ this decade, and upholds its responsibility

the lives of ,11Microneslans ultimately to the wishes of the people of Micronesia

rest in the hands of b non_|icrone_lan, a after the pleblscl'te.
foreigner. So was it _iso In.the bygone

days of the Hawnii_n _ionSrchy. We were One of the choices Is bein_ offered

a simple people then _hd ignorant of to you is the Commonwealth status. Well,

western wny_, so our rulers found it my country,Puerto _ico, has the title

necessary to empl_f't_e _er_r£_es_of.£or.e£_n- Commonwealth; however; the title of

ers in our governm2nt %t_ether through "Commonwealth" is just used by the U;S
desigfi or defcult, these f_rei_ners managed Colonialist to disguise the real status of

t_, assume the power t: make the de_isions my country.

which governed:the=lives of the native We have beeh a colony,of the U.S.
poBuiac¢. But if bein_ a HpWallan was ¢o since I)93. SinCe this time the U.S. has

he,Ignorant of forelgn, rways; th_n to be a taken possession of our lands, and our

foreigner was also to he ignorant o£ Hawaiiy people, physically end me_tally. In 1917
nn..w_ys..,.Thus it was _hese foreiffnerS .who the Congress of U, S. m_de Puerto. Ricans

could neither understand n_r.apprec_te the U_ S. cltlzens--P_alnst-the wlsheu of the

feel_ngs-.nnd ne4ds ".ftlie people'thst made Puerto RiCnn people, Itowever, just in time
the many_declsi...ns detrlment_l"to their to.draft our men into their war.

wall-being. To be sure ninny..of.,,.them : [, . EaCh. though.we were recognized, "Tl_eo-
e.dted--ing_od.f_ith,'but it remzins for us retlcally" Ps citizens, In.reallty the U.S'.

Hn@allnns to'suffer the consequences of continued to treat us like slaves'in every
their ndstakes, respect from the exploitation of our

country, and our _eople to the expl_Itation
Under foreign puidaace c_me the Great of our culture. NOTE: In the next _rticles

Ms_ele in i_43. which divided the crown I ._III elaborate more deeply on our explb'_-
l_nds amon_: the people. _or the first .tntlon,

tlmc the responslbilltldS of bein_ Innd- Since we were. made citizens :)f the

owners.was thrust into the hands of the U.S., we.had to be tlven some rlehtf;, :

simple .%atlves, and unfortunately /or'them, therefore, we have since tl_en been given

many qUlC!_ly sold away their interests It the rlght, to.flght in .World t_r 1, World
h_s been sild that lend.ls.power becahse War II', Korea, and now Vietnam.
it is the source of llfe_ and itwns not " In 1952 we were made a "Commonwealth'"

long"before most of the power was Wielded of the U.S. Now fellow brothers and sisters,
by forei_nez's. Fortifled_with the spoils let me-enlighten you a li.6tle about what

of t_e weak nnd armed wlth his it means.to be a "Commonwealth" by sJtln_

.. (to be continued onp. 21) 13 (to be contlnuedou p, 21)
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THE GREAT _,_HELE to the people totalled r_ughly

:.:ibyKanaka'Kua'aina 28,000 acres oramlniscule nine-
_" .. . . .... ' .... . tenths of one percent of the is-

(Edi'ter's note, This article is lands.' total-a_reage_an average
,.'reprinted here with.the,,per_.i,:. ,, 0f 2.5 acres.for each of the .
. .:mission of. the koku .a Kalama..., :.:"',,kl,000c&mmonerswho applied f6r

Ya.lley Committee which, describ.es and were granted land!
• • - itself as a "broad-based. coal_ The result ofall this was for

ti.on nf various groups and in- the first time to Concentrate '
d_viduals who banded together large amounts of land in the hands

" i'.:..,in their common anguish over , of. very few chiefs and allow only
' the plight of Hawaii's people _oken_holdings by thepeople, "

.and land,, a_d have decided to. .From this event-th_ mahele-the
'fight.backl" T£e article first ":;;preSent'feudal lan_ monopoly in

,.. appeared in. the A_gust, 1970- :.,_Hawaiidescends'together with its
special issue of..Hawaii Press. monstrouseffect on Hawaii's land-

.......' which, was dedicated to the real poor people, the high cost.o/
Hwaiians and Shei< problems.. We ..::living,-outrageous rents, a

' _ublish. it because.we believe ,. single-crop"agricu!t.ure .economy,
that &e _icronesians can.learn etc.

::.a 16,tfrom the;'"Hawaiian ex.... .'"_'Needless to. siy_ the advis_rs
•.._irience" and_i n building our,..., to the king, his"privy council.,

"" " " "" " • I! " " _" ,! " "

, na.tz.on avQ&d thezr mzs$akes. ) the ZegislatUre and the land c_m-
• , mission were haole foreigners• % .. . .. .. . ,

Of ali the deceptions foisted .They..knew very'well-what they
upon, the Hawaiian.peaple including were doing.-"
_he:"representati6n of-the first : .... : ' .

whi%e_breigners as.gods,._the. _ahe!e NO "OWNERSHI_'"'I'N"OLD HAWAII"
• was On_ of the w6nst. _ah'eiemeans ..: .v:. .:,,/. ,;:. "
division and refers.to aiiocations" • :,In ancient t'imes',"prior t_ "

of aZl the lands iniZhe Hawai.ian .. •Western contact, Hawaii's. land was .
islands betweenKing Kameham.eha !I.I, not _"owned" by anyone. Thelan4, •
(Kauikeaouii) and 245 chiefs in . rivers, sea, sky andair were the".
March18_8 .... ... domain of nature for'which all .

' ': The records 0f land awards'show Polynesians had their respective..
.that the mahele was not a. division, deities-the gods, or symbols, of
at-all but a cons01idation'of land thesea, the mountains, the vol-
from' the old practice.of, land use " -canes, the forests, the animals. ' "

•rights by the people to a mono ..... Rights to the land and all these "
"pcliza_ion O.f..the lan:d by thelch.iefs resources wore based on use. Wh_-
.:fr0m.-whon[it quickly passed to.the ever tilled the sotl, madethe
' haole foreigners Wh_ designed.the land productive, fished the inlan4
entire scheme, ".... ..... waters, cultivated theforests and.

" Of a total of. 4,!miili_n acres.i plains acquired natural rights t.
of.landin the i.slandz, under the them, A heritage of !egends and
mahele the kingtook apDroximately custom to_ehter with a comore-

2,_'mill._ _cres for hi, self which hensi"e _ .... _'; _ .... ervatic_.
:.he then divided into'"crewn lands!' and respect'for .natural. resources
(about I million acres) and '!govern- sanctioned this system of land
merit lands[' (ab0ut 1.5 million ... tenure. This practice prevailed
acres). The .245 high chiefs got . ,. in.'o_e form _r anbther _hroughout
about i,6'mi'iiionacres (aboUt . ,:. Polynes:ia, from the' i',ia'oriin New
6,500 acres each).. Zealand. to Hawaii, from Samoa to

Not until two and one-£alf Tahiti. Thus, the Hawaiians lived :
years la.ter did theHawaiian legls: in an economy: in which exploita-
lature finally pass the kuleana Act. tion of !andl._r any natural re L
Under thislaw_, _f__ap.proxiia_ely ..... souFces-f0r :pr'ii'_te_ public
72,000 Hawaiian ccmmoners still plunder or profit was unknown.
alive in 185C, only about i!,0.00 .... ,. ..

received land.' Thesekuieana awards (Con't. on page 15)
(Con'L..next ceilumn) !4
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" (continued from o. 14) _qAHELE

The chiefs exercised a n_minal and ceremonial.r_l@ regarding land
use such as dedicating new sweet potato or taro'lands, etc. There exist
no indications that the chiefs seriouslyabused this role in ancient

times. Any disturbance of normal work relations on the land or of land
productivity would undermine the chiefs' own source of food supply
along with that cf the res + of the people. • Lacking a need to oroduce
a surplus fnr trade outside the islands or any reason or method of
preserving food, production leveled out Where need ended. This system
is described as a "subsistence economy." Nature and man's prod__ctivity
remained in balance. _ _

. Thus, any arbitrary or harmful intent that might arise among the•.chiefs' class in ancient time was held in:check by the neuds of this
•subsistence econcmy'itself upon wh%ch all depended forlivelihood.
This balance was wholly destroyed after the haole colonialists arrived

with staggeringly disastrous results, starvation, poverty, alienation
and,depopuiaticn for the Hawaiian people, excesses _f one crop (sugar) .
and deficiencies in _thers.

The mahele was the end cf the process of destruction of the native

s_bsistence economy. I_ also was the beginning of full-pledged buyi:ng .
and selling of land in the new capitalist market. _

So as not to upset the traditional thinking of the Hawaiian people,
the Land Commission, in April, 1846, "recognized" the customary rights
o£ all the peep.le to the land "...down to the class of tenants."

,-_WORD VERSUS DEEDS

-. All people regardless of their status, were "..,cohsidered to have

rights in the lands, or the productions of them," themahele Pri_'iples
stated. These Principles employed deceptive words, however, for not

u_til August, 1850, did the legislature pass the Kuleana Act which per-
mitted land awards to'commoners_ One month earlier, in July, 1850, the
legislature had passed a. law whichgave foreigners (non-citizens) the
right to ow'n land. ' .

: In the land assignments made under the mahele,.whiie the king and
245 chiefs received 4.1 million acres, the farmers who tiled the soil
were forbidden to cl_im any land except that which they. cultivated for.
food for themselves and their families.

.. _ioreover the haole advisors to the king •, the lan'd,commiss'ioners
and the legislature saw to it that impossible conditions were laid
down to prevent the farmers from retaining c_ntro]. _ver the '
lands they work eg_ it was •required t_at claims had to be filed in

writing and by certain deadlines which the people could not meet, This
was why " ..only a handful of " ". natives filed claims for lands in fee

simple, as stated•by Jon J. Chinen in his study, The Great _!ahele,
Universitv of Hawaii pre_s.

The H_a.iians, not having had a commercial trading s?_ie_, had
previous h_ed for a written language. C_mmunicatior_ by e_ner means was

n_

adequate to their needs. Needless to say; by 1850, only a tiny f'ractinn
of the people in the t_wns who had failen_under missionary influence had.
the time to l.earn the new writinz skills. Reading and writing were
taught these Hawaiians to enable the further dewngFading of their .
customs _nd belie fs.by the substitution of the gods _f the white traders-

th'e gods of money, of the marketplace, of pnintless drudgery labor and
the myth of future re',;ard for present suffering, the Christian here-
after. Edicts ,,'ereissued banning._ n''__,._a dancing, surfing and many _ther
customs of _he Hawaiian people.

As a res_t of this requirement of registering lan_ claims in
writing and the fact that few even heard of the regulation, mr,st

commoners cnuld not ccmpiy. As a result, mo_t _f their unregiztered
15 (Con't. on page 16
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. (continued from r. 15) MA_ELE -

iland .p_sed " into. the hands of the government and from i_ to the
white traders, the sugar planters, bankers and operators like Charles
•Reed Bishop_ 3ishopl Hawaii's first banker,..married'int0 a landed
chief's family to inherit much of Bernice Pauahi-'s holdings compri-
sing ten percent of all land in Hawaii under the new white man's
concepts of property inheritance.

, usE-VAL_E TO C0_IODITY

.The mahele and subsequent land laws turned land from a necessary
life-supporting use-value into a-commodiSy to be bought and sold in
the marketplace. These mahele laws were the instruments used to sepa-

: rate the Hawaiians'from their land.

•Land wEs bought 'by those who had money (foreigners) and soid by
those who had no money (Hawaiians) to pay .the new money taxes, to buy
the foreigners'clithes to cover bodies they were told were "sinful;"
and so On.

Where originally all people, chiefs and commoners, held undivided

rights in the land or its products, now land became the private pro-
pe_ty of the few who had mone_ and all others were denied access re,
those lands-a preposterous cencQpt from the polntof view of Hawaiian
custom.

The majority of the remaining Hawaiians thereby became landless,
a condition unknown in ancient Hawaii. This condition forced them into

the cheap labor market of the newly rising sugar industry.
Who Concoivedand wrote those mahele laws? It "was the haole

advisors of Kauikeauofi who set the scene for the _ig..ripyoff.,They
talked'abeut._progrdss"¶'an4 ±hing_.tSat'would be'"good for the eoonomy

-'of the nation."

This sweet talk is still going on by those in high places today.
The Bishop Estate, Hawaii Kai Development Corporatioh, the Burns

administration, the courts, want. us to believe that the development
of Kalama Valley and other resort areas is "progress" end "for the
good of the economy." If they told the truth, they would admit that

such developments are only good for their pocketbooks at the expense
of the people.

How many times must we be taken on this ride before we rise up
_iOREand say "NO I"?

(continued from p. • 2 ) OTHER 33 ' " •

We hope this trip was worthwhile. We also hope that the members will be more

successful,in answering some of the questions about the trip as those raised by Sen.
Lazarus Se_ii wh_l= i,_}_no]:]].u_ust before the _roun concluded the seminar.

i. Why did they go to Washington?
2. Who picked them up?
3. Did they learn anything?
4. _ich side cf the table are ithey on now?

- The students in H_waii did not receive adequate answers to these and.other

questions but the people of Micronesia deserve a better deal. It was heartening to
know•this other 33 does not {ntend to usurp the entire role and function of the first
33, the Con,_rcssof Micronesia.

16
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(c'ontinuedfrom po 3) I',IICRONESI'A _ "
considers to be essentl_l In a rel'atlonshlp Of: fret association between Micronesla and

the United State_. • . . • : '

"'Ttese.f:our basic principles and legal rights: are: • :

1) "Tuft sovereignty In Micronesia resides in the people of "

Hicronesia _nd their duly constituted.government; .. :.

.2) That thepeo'_le of Mtcronesla possess the right to self-
" _" determination and may therefore choose independence or " ''

self-govennment in free association with any naZi on or organi-
zation of n.-tlons ; -. : ._ . . .. ,.

3) "That the people of _iicronesia have the right to adopt their

own constitution and .to amend, change or revoke any. cOns-

" "_ tltutlon or governmental plan at any time; and, _, ,

4) "That free association-_.houl d be in form of. a revocable ..• _
• compact, terminable unilaterally by either p_rty. .

y._is, then, Is w:mt this somewhat unique arrangement called free assorts.tie,4 means
to the Cangr_ess o_Mtcrone_io: a relotlonshlp that is. free and volun'tary - freely and

•voluntarlly :'entered into by the people of the territory; s relationship• that gives the

people of the territory £t_ll and unqualified powers over their internal affairs, and
-gives either partner in _he relationship the prerozatlve to put out. the relationship

at any time. in thls .respect, this orz.'.angementis temporary and. flexible. Depending
on circumstances in the future, the relatlonshlp, r,my:be altered, to involve even close_

and perhaps perma..]ent, ties with the United States, on the one h_nd, and , on tileother

Itleaves the road to full independence open, if Mleronesla chooses to go Its own way.

B"_,stthe Congress of M!cronesi.e is saying,, in effect, to the united States, is this:

while we rece_nize our financial dependence on you, for the" time being; while we endorse.

and respect and wish to emulate many of your basic American ideals and principles; _nd
whlle we would ll_e Mioronesi8 to remsln a close friend of America, we do not want to be

• absorbed per_-nently into the £iieric_n political family. Not tXow,in any event, a£ter

seeing ho-v you h._ve treated us as yOUr wards during the post 25 years.

We are ,_dieroneslan3and Micronosla belongs to us. And once •you: acknowledze this

fact and allo'.,tus to llve with dignity, we con accomodate your mllitary.and strategic
interests in Ll__cronesla, end you will not have to protect these interests, more or less

with iorce, ,-.syou h_ve done i'_ the past.

While the Con_.ress o_ rlicronesia has spoken out on this question, so has the

ExeCutve Branch of the .United States Government.. It has done so by offerlnK a scheme

called C_,',mon.',ea!thwhich, in •effect, would make Micronesla s permanent A_ric_n colony.

Under Commonwealth, the united States would retain power over Microncelsn land and
would control.7.[icrbnesis's future. Con_monwealth would retain for the United States

every e_seut_,?.l po:/er.it nowhold_ over Micronesln .as.the Administering Authority over

" this strategic Trust Territory, the only difference being that the Micronosi_nt_ wlll be

without theprotectiod that the United Nations and its Trusteeship Council now offer
them. '

With the exception' of the people of tile Mnrlanns District, • who h_ve shown siren S and
unmlstakab!e evidence of _hblr pre£erence for Commonwe'alth, the general thinkin C of the

,:' ; i?
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INC0*:'IETAX m_.ASU_._ILLED IN I,IICRONESIA ..qo,

By Sabo Ulechong

......._ . (MeDrinted from the Advertiser)

SAIPAi_ - High Commissioner Edward E. Johnston has vetoed the first
income tax legislation passed by the Congress of _iicronesia. The bill,

passed last July-August session, would have levied taxes on a..ll.wa_es
and salaries and on gross receiots of businesses.

The tax on wage and s:_la_ies •would have been 3 per cent on the first
_lO,O00 of annual wages and salaries b.nd lO per cent of all wages and
salaries in excess of _lO,000. The business taxes would have been $40

_or the first• _10,O00 Of annual gross receipts and 1 per cent of gross
• receipts .in excess of that amount. _

The only exemption from taxation was for unincorporat:ed copra
•producers who are presently paying a l0 pe r cent Copra export tax.

THE CONGRESS has attempted for two years to oass some form of in-
come • tax legislation, The •final form of the tax meisure was a compro-
mise product of both the house and the senate effort to come up with

a_simple •, fair, and easy to administe.r tax legislation for the Trust
Territory. '"

Jo_:nston's major objection:._o the bill, as' spelled out in his veto
message to the congress, was tha%'the graduated tax rate system would

be..costly and difficult to administer. He insisted that his adminis-

tration favors a simple flat• rate of aj_proximately 2 to 3 per cent on
wa_es an.d Sala:._ies and 1 per cent of the gross revenues of businesses. •
Johnston! •pointed out this would e.liminh_e.- the necessity of filing tax

returns, simplify its administrati0n, and minimiie its cost.
•.. .However, members of the congressional committee stressed du.ring
public hearings 0.n the bill that ••they_,_odld not Sa'crifice equity and
fairness in order to have simpSe-_o-:admfnister 'legislation. The com-
_,nittee further noted that the revenue raising potential of the con]tess

::proposal is mo_e substantial than t._e administration's proposal.
, •_,iO,{EOVEi_,the members of the executive branch who testified on the

bill expressed a view that the version of the tax bill: passed by con-.
gress would be too difficult•Dr costly to'administer since the number
of people earning more tb_n $10:O00annually in :._icronesia is minimal

. It was a._eneral consensus • a:,_ongtho,'_ea_tendir_ Z the hea_in;Is on the
bill that -the two :_raduations in the tax rate v_ould be fair and simple
_O.,administ__r.

Johnston furthe_-•notes that."we estimate that the Trust Territory
citizens will cont.ributc no more than 28 per cent of the total revenues
derivcd from this le:zislat'on." }loweve[-: he fails to provide statistics
supportin Z this estimate: which is hizhly questionable. If it proves
accurate, it sho_,s a-% overwheln!ng 72 ._er cent of the total annual
wages earned in _.._icronesia are earned by non-i..,icronesians.

•.: _,The h i..._hcommissioner's justi'_'ications for rejecting t_is major.
piece of legislatio.n are i]ighly questionable, They raise serious
doubts as to w-rat'.is the _'e_.lintention of the executive branch,

TO _E P_<_CISE, the hi.h commissioner has be_n clamorin 3 to have'
the. con,_ress e_._c. :.orm of income tax legislation since his. ar-
rival here in _{icro:nesia; Last January, he c?.lled a special session of
the con_ress to reconsider the ad,ninistratlon version of the income

tax which failed to pass the congress because it was too complicated.
•In his State of Ter'L'i%ory _...,essa.,,e;Johnston r_<iainurg,':dthe Oa_S-

...a._eof-the inco_ne tax: stros_in.z the fact that _heU.S. Cqn,_ress is
watchin Z the _.iicron:_sian'people_' _:;il].in@ness to-bear an increasing
share of the cost of the .government.

18 (Con't. on page 25 )
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_. (continued fror_ p. 8) FREE ASSOCIATION (continued from p. 8) !ND]EPENDENCE

Under free association_ _e vould also been detonated in another one of their atolls.
_.laintain our friendship _Tith the United They are aware that the ocean surroundin3

States. Free association would 0e a rela- them iS the target, for Inter-continental

tionship bet_.Teenfriends. The ri3hts and ballistic missiles. It is no wonder to them

privile.-es _ranted to _.icronesia by the _.fl_yfish abundant in their la_oons h_.ve

United States; _]d tp the United States by been,he Poisonous.
Micrones'ia_ _.;ould_e spelled out in the -

._.oridlnal compact of association. _e terms Wit h this .gruesome picture in my mind_
of our friendship _.7ouldbe elear_ from the I ask c_yself this question: Why do we even

oeginnin_. And, if the interests of either 'give' an ear to U.S. offer Of Commonwealth --

.-friend ehan3ed _ the compc.ct could be chan_zed , a proposal we [ulow at first glance is not
or, if' necessary_ ended. _ree association the best thing Cor us?
enables us to continue our friendship with

•.-'.theUnited States, but it _er:aits us to After all, our Delegation was directed
reevaluate the rclationshi? from time to time. to explore only t_o future status alterna-

It ::jivesfuture _enerations the opportunity tires: free association with the United
t_z'ene_.;the friendshi[b to more closer to, States and independence, %_ithout any

or further a_yay froi_ the United States_ It reservations I say _._eshould reject the UIS.
leaves the deeison in their hsnds. 'offer in either its present form or any

_" . dis3uised for!;_it may take in the future.

I firefly believe that the United States

_gill enventually accept a relationship of I would like to call to mind that our
free association between the United States experiences with the Trust Territory Govern-

_" rand Micronesia. Ho_.Tcould, it be otheruise? _,_.enthave _aus,ht us that thln,zs of temDorary

Their ancestors recoznized the need for •nature have al_.._aysturned out permanent.

liberty _.:henthey re3ected needs, to protect Let us not forget this'.
their o_.;nvalues. For twenty-five yea_s

Americs/]s have tau3ht us about de;;_ocraey, Just the other day, the Senate adopted

self-deter_:ination, sel¢'-'/overnment. It is our resolution endorsin._ the four principles

now ti_,_efor uc to practice _.;hatthey have . and le3al ri3hts as nonnegotla_le components

taught., q'Io_,:it is up to us to :ua'..teclear to of our futtwe talks with the U.S. Governt_.ent
the people of the United Shstes that we have on the status i._sue..As ,uueh as I have to

learned our lesson: that _-,¢danu to t-e a ...ccepuih, I am ablt apprehensive about

.free people in a relaJionship of free asso-, thei_lfor this reason. I simply do not thln'i
clarion _._ithanother free people.' the U.S, _ill bend. So, why bother?

_ext_ let ;:;esusan./ ._ie_.y about the These are times for nation building.

Com:t_onwealth pro;posal rresented by the dele- At the beginning3 of this session _e had as

Nation headed by Assistant Secretary Loesch. oul- .._uests a proud group of lejislators
The Com_t,_om,ealthoropos_l _u<%yseem e.ttrative froze %he Territory of Papua and New Guinea.

at firs_ ._la_ce. I:( the Co,mRon,sealth pro_o- Proud because in the neff future they "...;ill
sal were accepted_ it _._'ouldLive us somewhat obtain %heir independence ._"ro_zthei[ A_v,inis-

_ore self-._overn_v.entthan :.zeno:7 have and it terin;_,Authority as did the other nine Trust

_.,,ould-,providesol_.eecuuo.:ic adv_,_5_..... n'_e_e_.,__ ..............h._."._r_the;_. _me we _'-'oIn'-'..to

be the only qh-ust Territory to becor.:ea

But t;hen _.,eexa_aine _b..9Co_nnon_,_ealth dependent Ter'rit ry? _n'in Z the fi.c:_t

proposal _:_.orc'closely: _,_ediscover that it session of the %_Ird Coa,_e._s :_._h:_3 the

has a numbs? of fato.l li_itations. The privileze of ho,vln,_ _he first Chic[' H×ccu,

constitution and the la_s o:{:_ieronesia tire of a nation ad_[ress us_ the Preslden5

would have to be consistent _._iththe consti- of the _hen one-year old P,epublic of llauru.'
tution and l,_.:so_ the Uhite(i St:ttes Our q"ne _!n._d....of Ton3a .just recently obtained

situation here is different froth that of the. her independence.
Unite[! S-:_ate:_:but our l[.:i_would have to be

similar--even thOu':jh__.s a resul"4, they mizh.h
clash with the l_ealit?/of life in i_icronesia.

(to be continued on p. 20) (to be continued on p. 20
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(continued fro,_ p. 19) FREE" ASSOCIATION' (continued fro_:1p. 19)..INDEPENDENCE
%, '.

Secon/ly_ under the Coi'_aon:.:ealthproposal, _.Wn{iePacific island nations prepare
United States citizens would be able to buy themselves for eventual independence, _e In

our lands so that, in time, non-Microneslans Micronesla seem 'to-:_eseekin_ a different

_i_,ht o_.mmuch of the land and Would do:_ll- kind of colonial status _zlth a country that

ante our econo_t_ky. ... dates its .very origin tO her independence,a
hundred and ninety-four years _o.

Third, the United States Government _.;ould

retain the pc_zer of e_r./nentdomain -- a Both _Tithin this chamber and in the halls

power that _ould leave the people of every of the Senates we hear ti_ue and again that
island iu Micronesia in fear that their land the independence alternative for Micronesia

and their homes mizht be ta_en by the United isunrealistic, i_._practical m_d undeslreable.

States for military purposes. The Common- I take exception to this viewpoint. I be-

_ealth proposal _.zouldput every citizen of lieve that this choice, if 3iven enough

Vderonesla in per,_mnent dan_er of loss of " study and serious thinking, _ill prove to be

land, in peacetime as _rell as in war. the logical one.

Finally, the people of Micronesia _;ould Trusteeship, Commom:_ealth, Territorial,

have no power to chan3e their status. The Free Associaton, these are inter_._ediary

Cemmom_ealth proposal would end thinzs_ once statuses -- steps that should eventually lead
and for all. If we accepted the Co_'_0m_ealth to the ultimate ,'foal. That ultimate goal for

status we would have reached the end of the Micronesla is independence. _hat is it that

road. Future senerations of Micronesians we fear if not _hat has been pounded on our

_ould have to live _._iththe Commomyealth sta- minds by our ate_._ard-- lac_ of natural re-

tus, _yhether they li_ed it or not, sources, cuttin_ off of U.S. annual Grants_
shortness of mm_po_er? Tie have been condi-

}_hy, it _nay be as'led, did the Loesch dele- tloned to believe that,cur _ood _,_hitefather
:;ation present a proposal so inconsistent America _zill wash his " hands of us should we

_ith the polihical traditions of a freedo_u- threaten to sever our political ties. Can

lovin:-_nation lihe the United States -- a this really be possible ?

proposal that would deny the peolple of Micro- %
nesia so _nany of the freedo_.:s that the people Billions _u_d.billions of U.S. dollars are

.ofthe United States consider essential to paid to nations in theform of foreiln aid. '

their m.m nation? Some such countries do not occupy strategic

• . ' location for the defense of the United States

The 'answer, I thin;._,is fairly simple, or the Western _.mrld for thet matter. Would
•The Loesch dele'_ationwas concerned, above the U.S. be so ne._li_ent in forlettin._ .or

all else, _._iththe United States _uilitary refusln_ us a helpinj hand in this respect?
interest in our islands. In its desire to

protect this military interest_ it allowed Billions and :_illions of U.S. dollars are

itself to for:Tet the pri_ar_ importance of paid to independent countries that host U.S.

_'reedom, not onllr to _'iicronesia; but to military _.;ases. And what do :;e .'_etin ex-

_a_erica. In its concern :._iththe strate[_ic chanje for the U.S. military use of K_ajeleln,

aspects of the Trustees'nip; it comprcmised, Eniwehok_ Roi Na.aur, and up to recent past,
or ne._lected; _b.e pri_ary purpose of the Bikini? A handful of Yanhee dollars and. a

Trusteeship -- to _uide Micronesia to piece of document extendinj to the u.s. mill-
.zenuine se!f-jovernment, tary an indefinite use ri,_ht of our lands.

Imn sure _.._eall recognize that the mill- It is _%y fir_-_,conviction that :_e would

tary interest of the United States is ' :;e treated more humanly, u'_or6equally, if we

inportant to the protection of the Unihed were a sovereign and independent nation.
States. The United States _:ilita/-y interest

has been a _o,/ernin._ factor in _his whole
'_TTusteeship; it underlies the offer of Coim:lon-

.vealth_ and it will continue, even if, as
seeingslihely, the Conhress rejects this offer
of Co._mom:ealth.

• (to be continued on p. 26)
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(continued from po 3) FREEDOM (continued from p. i3) HISTORY•

Through Sehator Lazarus Salii who had pre- .power,, fore.i:_ncapitalism began .to flourishE.f"

vious-ly addressed: the_ ed'itors:.and %,as'presQnt .in Hawaii. and. reached .its-peal[ with the sugar

at'Agnew'.s._speeeh, the_group"also submitted "plantations. In order to obtain tariff free

the follo_..:ingpetition to Vice-Presldent e_porta_ion..into the U.S., the reciprocity
•Agnew: . :..:..... - . :; ...... t_eety of 1875 _:as isstigated oy the American

"D__ar Mr,..A;gnew: _" ._ [ sugar srowers with the added.stipulation that
Welcome to Hawaii_ no ,part.of the.terrltory:of" Hawaii might be ,

' Mr..Vice-President,may _e'.request :''' ":leased or disposed of _o.:any other countrY.

you t_. convey the following message .... The._trea_y. was .renewed.ln 188_ with an
.bt_ 3_Ou_ president: .'.The Uiihed Nati0_s additional clause :_ivinI the.U,S, exclusive
promises the inhsbitanhs of Micronesia use .Of..Pearl Harbor.ss a'naval basei :

• that.ri_ht to 8elf-de__e_min_at±o_ :and_ ' . ....... . ,' . : . , . ' - : .,.
' ._ _q_es_ you and your .i_overnmei-,t' ' " Soon _o folio,_ for-one reason for another "

to S_e _o it b_%_t 'it {s fully exer-._.7 ''__ere ot'her lands desi_nated"for military

clsed. We further request that you ' ' 'b_se's- i.e. Fort Shifter, Hickam Air Force

glve _..u!!conbrol over le_ids; li_._s, "Basej Schofield Barracks. When King Kala-
government .and bhe political future kaua' died in i_i_ he was succeeded by his

of. Mierones_a to her',people." " " sister. Lilluokalanl, .who was jealous of her

"':" pr_ro._itlves and o,pposed.to foreign domination.

F.T. Uludon.3, :dem_nstration's" organlzer_" ' ! If_ Order to secure a0d protect their newly

slg/%ed the petition on behalf of the /roup_ acouired econoldlc.wealth, the forei_h eapl-
• "" " ' ' _.... talists declded.to p_rsue Dolltical integra-

failed to @ttr_aa'hpublicity :for Microne- .ti6n with their _,other country. WitherS,he aid

sis but...S:ucoeededin.one respect, t_at Is_:We Of the pro-annexatlonist A;_ezican minister,
Jot Micronesians ou5 :_here fi_htin_ for their J.L. s£evens,sa_ d in the presence Of a detach-

.right.," .,Uludon_.s_e:_,ed_ .."%%IeMiCron@sians, merit of U.S. marines, es_ue the coup detat

• to that ,,.: the Hawaii 189_.especially th__ studen_s_ are bei:innin3 Qverthrew Kin_do_ of in
realize that.._'_icronesiawill never _et What : :, _
it deserve,3 u_.}lessand u_itil-the _41cronesians To 'oe sure.,,there,.were.u_/qy f.actors that led

•.get up. sn_ fi._ht for it_.., : tO t.!_e._v_ntual.downfa!_l, of the Ha_._ailan
•........,..... .: .._ _ _.. "...'..... ' people, but these three important factors -

:"I%:.;asthe Microneslans amen Z the demonstra- foreign domination .that made _d'eeisions

tore _,._hod_c!ded '5o_c_rry on the demonstrat!o_..affectin. >,the .lives of" the. people_ the insis-

despi_e the do,..mpour. Some of those wh,_ _teoe _nce[ on land division, and foreizn capitalism
out there car_yin,-g _he'sizns in the rain are are se.e|_lin_lybein_ morbidly rel'ived in _:[_:
students _.;lio;_ne "_'_utd chink, '_:fllnever do Micronesian de._elopment, The recent proposal
a thin Z liha. jo_r-_m:_.a de_uunstration. It was of a coJ_',_onwealthstatus add the suSsequ_ht

beautiful/'. Uludon3:sald.: .: _-' .rejection o_ free associac_on by the U'.S.

...... :..-'",:. : : " delegation this past s_m_er.:reflects a desire
Uludon_ .attribu%_ the f_ilure .to ,zet the to curtail the r_ghb of :self-determinattbn "

e_:.pecte_puolicity t_ t_e h_.avy rain which by the Micr0.nesian people.: ''
k_ph the ne_.'m_.e__a_.:ay.andthe, faht '-_hahtt{e ,..

•demonstration, .tool:..place: at the same time. The infs/nous [and division, the Great Mahele,

Azne:.._:.,asinsiCn the hotel talkin$ aUout the 'has seemingly found a counterpart In the Land

press to the editor's coc_ference. Cadaster l_o_ram in .the islands of Mic#0nesia.
: _ : : In retards to foreign capitalism_ there"a_e

Plenned._icrones-iat': dances. _ere_also called 6urre:_tly. a_out .fil'ty non Micronesian cOmpa-
_ff oecause of hhe rain. ,_ .. " . : " hies doing;,_'_usiness fn the Trust Territory

•today. T11{s list includes internationally
About future rs].].iesand demonstrations for well-',.:_o_m_uerican cot_panies such asMobil

k,icronesia., ..Uludon:_,said ,they _,ou[d have 'to" Oil, Vail Ca_p_ Continental .Airlines and _

'e better p!ann_d •so _hat ,mzl_,iumexposure Dillin_ham Corporation_ .each of whose assests
of MicroI1esia to .hhe.A.,erico_ _jublie: will be are valued in the millions of dollars.

, ., . -:

luaranteed: : ..

(to be con-_inued on p, 25) (to be continued on p, 26)
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" (c0n_inued from'p_ 13) BEWARE

a _ew examples of what has happened, and continues to happen to puerto Rico and the

PUerto R/can people. The following ar_ but a few items on the list of our "advantages".

I) $_e get to fight in th_ wars that the U.S. wages against st her countries.

2) We get the advantage of not being allowed to trade wlth any other country,

except the U. 8.

:_ 3) We have the advantage of having our economy completely controlled by these

foreigners.

4) We h_ve the right of not controlling our ow_ institutions (schools, mass media,

etc.)

....5) We have the right of free passport to the U_S. mainland, where we are "most

welcome"by our white mastePs, and their white conspirators, and where we are

. . subjected to llve in Concentration camps (ghettos or "culturally deprived
areas as the _%hite masters prefer to use).

6) We have the right Of not being able to control our lands above the wishes of

the U.S. military, which controls most of Our Land.

7) We have the right to be pushed into _hettoe and go hungry so that the great

white tourlsts can be comfortable in Our Country.

8) We have the right to become_reat Leaders In the world of the prostltu_es

and drug addicts.

9) We have the right to study under "their" educational system, which prepare.

us for £helr _ob slots--that will benefit them, and not Our people.

10) We ha¢e the rlght to vote for snythlng we want in our Congress, as long as _"

the U.S. gives its approval.

ll) Even though our men get drafted into the U. S. armed forces, we have the _ight

as "citlzens"--Not to vote for President.

12) We have the right of not being represented in the Congress of the U.S.,

although these people are the ones that make such dangerous decisions as the

placing of nuclear installations on our land (llke Kwa_el in in Micronesla).

13> To top it off, we have the right of not being represented in th_ United Nations.

Fellow brothers and slste_s, the above are _ust _ few of the _"rlghts" that we as

citizens, and as a Commonwealth of the U.S. en_oy.

Many people say that the status of Commonwealth is a status that Is actually a

nec_sg_ry step before we get complete political, _nd economic independence. How can

this be first step towards Independence, when they have milltary bases, industries,

nuclear ins_ellntions, and plans for more "development" of our lands? How can this

he the first step towards our freedom, when they keep comm/ttlng cultural cenoclde

against our people thrqu6h their educatlonal system, and their mass media, which has

raped us of our culture, and serves as a too] to make us lmitate hlm--to the point

where our family structures are riped off, and our Cont@Ibution to our people _s a state

of drug addiction, prostitution, mental illness, etc. All these illnesses serve as as

example of what has done, and continues to do to its "cite, zeus."

%.

Puerto Rico is a stzateglc base that the U.S. Colonialists use to control Latin

America, just lihe Hawaii is a st_ateglc base for the control of Asia. Microncs_a wil]

also be complementing the "need" for the U. S. ndlltary bases in the Pacific for Its

control of the rest of the Pacific, and Asia.

Mlcronesians, if you Choose to wait until the U.S. allows you to choose your own

4estlny, 0nd if you cho_se anything less than total independence, you will be choosing

what you have now, a colony with a dlfferent name, just llke Puerto Rico. And eventualily ,

just Puerto Rico, you _uight be threatened with the possibility of total nsslmllatlon or

Statehood. (tO be continued on p. 2_)
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.,_ ms,_ ,, ,_CONOMIC INDEPENDFNC_ IS SI
j ' :.'

(This is an lntrodu'ction to a Set_ies of artlcl,es dealing with """ _ '"

: the qu'estlon o_ economic tndepehd(_nee of _._iCronesia. Th e art-'.
•. icles will attempt to define economic independence and explore

its Impllcations in respect, to the status.) .... • ..

:Our'Amerlcnn governors haw glven, uS a.lot of':_i!ngs,, both good and bad." One'of :

the bad things is _. myth, h .myth tha_. independence is no lpnger economlca!ly possib!e *"i.
for lilcrouesia. They have taught' us to believe not merely ,.thatour Is!ends ,_.repoor ....

(which may be true), but so poor that we can never earn enough from .exPd_'ts to pay for "
the foreign things we'have learned to need_ '_*Is is not true, of'c6urse, right now for
every dollarwe earn from exports we pay out' five dollars for imports, and the difference

is made up by the American. taxpayers. But thls is under an American administration.

What would we _Io differently under our own governmelnt? The answer is obvious.
R'ewould try to look for new things to export, cut down the amount of things we. import,

sad then work very hard together to make every extra dollar we earn work for our

people as a whole and for our growt.h.

In ell developing countries, the first place to start producing new •things for....
export, is. In agriculture. ••Lotsof things have never even been tried under the Americans.

For example,• a report from their own administration in Sa£pan, "The Role of Agriculture

in Economic. Development", points to the big market in Japan' and I[ong Kong (among other
places)-for_ bananas and papayas, but nothing has been done about it. Why not?

• .'." , t.

There are also many ways to keep from losing money. ._?ecan see that compnni'es do
not come.ln to help us "develop" and then take all thei'r profits home with them, We

can pass laws which will make sure that. the profits from o_)r en:terppises do ;.TotZo

._Into a lot o_ unnecessary luxuries like cars and expensive watches, but instead are

reinvested in ways which will m_.ku our country grow.. Hany thl:ngs can b'e.done,better
for much less money: all over Southeast Asia people run their boats, with alrco.oled

inboard engines .which last for years and cost a .]unrter of the price.of outboards which
break down in a few months. Perhaps our greatest streng%h lies in the fact that we
still know how to live off the land,and the sea. We do not h_ve to eat rice. or.tuna
caught in our oceans and taken to, Japan to be canned and sold back to us' If we cannot

catch enough fish in the open we can start ftshponds and raise all we can eat.

These are only a few of the things will do to .make our economy work. Some are not

easy. and call for sa'cri_i.ces. None are impossible. Independence does not mean economic
di.saster. It requires only,that we care enough about}:e=inff our own masters to work

together, to be as generous with each other as our traditions have taught us to be': and

to be willlng to give up some of those foreign luxuries some of us have learned to
enjoy. "

(c_ntinued from p. ii' ) LETTER

America_ :_ho has watched the youth and the adults ir_ the Ur_ited States .fall into

disunity while the-United States Government:, the same _overnment that is _/our hi(<:_es___i.-
obstacle to self-deter_ninetion_ destroyed Vial; Nam_ Laos and now C_mnod_.a. '/'hisin
the same govert_ne_]t that has legltimized the rape of Hawaii, a_]d:.ihi.ehwill no doubt

legitimize a rape of _,!crones_a u:_less Hicronesians achieve a _ of purpom_ at_,I
demand for se[[f-determir_ti,_;_

..... : .... . Sincerely :iou",._;, .....
.. :':: ; George Cooper
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(continued from p; 22) BEwARE (continued'from p0 Ii) MIKE

._estlons llke economic survival are 8trlk Yoma, the second Microneslas •

important, but not necessarily primary, to become a deputy director of a department
The important issue is whether you will

continue to be slaves or .whether ,you .wiil (Public Affairs), stated, "The Congeess 9f
Mieroaesla represents the people and they .

be your own masters. In the proces s of an- h_vestudled the political status question

qulrlng your political freedom, you will in their trips to Washington, South Pacific

, work outsolutlons for basic economic and throughou t the districts. " I nave ant

problems. Here again I say that only you, travele_ to these areas for thls purpose;

.::.as Mlcrones_ans, know what Is best for you, therefore it will be presumptuous for me to :

therefore, you ,should have the right to : say that what they hvve done. is good for

control your own l:Ives_ and should: begln to the people or to disagree with them. . !.

do so as .soon as. possible. . Perso'mily, I don't quarrel with the rePort

...... : (delegation's) and the four b_siC prlnciples

.:.,..Our "leaders" listened for too long and iegal rlghts "::hlc:1the Congress ._sto the m_nsters tell us that we have no '
adopted. Eo;"evor, my concor:_ now is whether

resources, and that if we become Independ- or not the districts can be held together

ant, we wlll starve. At last information tinder one government manned by us _llcroe-
has. been leaklng.out of the monsters mounth,, eslans."
_nd now we flnd that we. do have naturaL..

resources, and there are conntrles that NIck Bossy, personuel officer, said

wlll trade with us, so that •we won't starve,• thls: "I support the Delee'atlon and the

as the.whlte ruler, so"wlsely " states. Congress of _._Icronesia for. the w_y they

': " ': have handled the status, qt:ostlon, i_u% if

.....Think about all the possibilities that: free 8ssociat_on is no_ _.cceptaUle to thehavenot "-yet been explored that wlll bane-.

United States, -Te should _o for..Independence.

flt your people.• Als.o, is it worth being I want our ov,n people to run our s.ffaIrs."
part of a nation that commits genocide , a

_ac.tlon that makes up excuses to invade

_ulrlno Mendlo_..a , i[ecently instglledOther count_--los , and bombs bnbies-ln the
Trust Territory Im,_l_.rstion Officer, put

:name of _ustlce, a.natlon that "exploit s ' hIs support this way: "I am for the

its own. people for the benefit of a few, a •four basic principles _nd legal rights. I

nation that has for the past two to three don't care whzt they:label the association

hundred •years. been exploiting, and killing wlth so Ion_ o_ it incl'udes these principlesnon-whlte people througLlout the._orld? Do "

" you really want to be a part of this _nd .leg_i _.lghts if we can become Indepen-
dent someday, I {'/l).l be the first one to

_onstrosity, thnt wlll also kill you as a vote for it " '
people,.:cnd as a.nation? " "..

David Igitol, 0 voucher examiner,
If you value your dignity as a people, stated, "Uo should b_ve the power over our

and.if you care about Micrones_:a, it is '
lands _nd our le:vs, l;'oshould five theYoUr.du_y to start breakinz.those slave _ ' -

, right to futu.-e ,_ene_tions to decide what•chalns Now! ... .. : "..:

iS _9od for the,,_. .@s far as the present

•... [ . . positions of. _he Congress ere concerned,

I support them in _Ttaera! ."

H A P P Y
9_seblo _.echuchc_-, ;who in 1S(-'6

became the first _.;icronesien Department

N _;E' W Y E A R deputy director (_escurces tad Development),

s_id: "I agree i,a principle wlth the

............. . ..... Delegatio,._'s report; ! agree th¢-t we should

to all our have power over our land_. Dustnesswlse,

all husiues_- activities Saould be controlled

•by the-HicroucslanS, r.;ybats cohcer;,-now

R_.E_I_@¢,A_._._.D#.@_.E_W_R_...S is that _t'ny?._icroneslvas cannot compete

with outsiders who tom.') to do business

(to be confined on po 26)2_
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• "• (continued from-p. l?) _I'ICRONESIA
.... (contin'ued from p. 18) VETO Micronesian people on the question of their

The'veto message itself failed to future, I believe, was well summed up in a

clatl'fy the high com_ssEon_;'.'.s..p_sltion on speech delivered o,t the floor of the Nouns

•this critically-needed legislation. [_Is of Representatives of the Congress of
objection that the bill is cOstiF'an'd Micronesla on July 24, 19/0, by Congressman
difficult to edminlster becomes Inslgnlfl- John _langafel of Y_p, who had been a me_er
cant due to tP,-_facr that the tax hlll of botn the Status Com_alsslon 'and the D_le-

.passed.by the congress •could net the Trust .gatlon, who said, and I quote from that
Territory' governu,ent at least $500',000 mo_'e speedh: "I urge all members of the Congress

in revenues than what •could be derlv_d " of Mleronesla and _ll members of the

from the 'administration's proposal of a 9. •district leU.Islstures end. all the _llcroneslan
or 3 per cent flat rate. people, to look iqto their hearts, to ask

I " W_AT IS RFa,LLY behind Johnston's action? themselves what. kind of future they _ant ....

Some people believe that the high commlss- I have bee, th_nklng things over myself,

loner was pressured from above not to app- I eanrtot, of course, give every detail of
rove the tax bill which ._ould have levied the future I would llke to see. But, "I do

taxes on civilian emeloyers on _(wsJeleln believe that, tilers ought to be a future

Missile Site. The leg_.l counsel on the relationship" with the United States, I

mlssile site was re_orted to be against believe that the experience of the past
the income tax. quarter of m century points us In this

-.Aecoralng tO a reliable aources["rep.re- directldl, .... But I 01so feel that any part-

sentatives .from Kwaj_leln visited the high nershlp with tile United States would have to
conm_Issioner several times to discuss this be o,_e of free association - _-.reloCionshlp

matter,, probably in __n attempt to exclude whicil could, be changed z._d, if necessary,

civilian er.:ploye_on I'[wa_alein from paying ended. _ al_o feel that nn,, partnership

taxes. }Io':_ever,-theattorney, general of with the United States, whether it be called
the.Trust Territory rendered his opinion Commonwealth of free association, must

that they are subject to taxation. This reco_nlze the sovereignty of the Micronesla. •

opinion remains sndisputed, people. It must recosnlze their domain
Another factot- involved is that those over t_leir o;vn lands ....l'/eiq the Congress

who are mskin_ more tbsn $10,000 annually will have to define our future hopes. And

in Micronesla are mo_tly Americans. This the United States will b_ve to re-dallas

might have created negativism within the its intentions and hol_es in Micronesla.."
American aomnunity toward the enactment of i :
•the income tax. As Johnston stated "we -.

estimate that the Trus.t.Ter!.itory citizens In two rou_ids of talk between repre-

•will ¢ont,rlbu£e nc more than 28 per cent se_t_tlves of _ashlngton _nd representatlve_.
of the tot_.l r_.,enues d_rived if'am this el the Congress of _,licrm_lesla,we have-

•legislation, succeeded only in discovering how f,_rapart

I:."IT•IS TRUE that Job..-stonwas pres- we are in our positions on the future
sured.to veto the imcome tax, the congress of Micronesla.

' _%11 probably be forc._ to revlsethe pre-

i sent version of the bill to make it pale- " There see_s to be an i_,pass _t the
table to ,(wajalein and t:le American commu- moment. ..RUtI look forward to a resumption

i nlty. .The conzress could else override the of the talks in the near future. _ie fall-
: high commissioner's veto, 8. Case which ure, so far, _o reach affreement, does not

might rsise;un_aslne_s end embarrassment _nean that vle here explored all the posslhle

: in Washington and pru._;su_'efrom the U.S. options, or that, for our p_rt st least,

• Congress.. does it n_ea_*that _Ii the doors to _ po_albi.e

: Whate:/er led Johnston to veto the tax compromise have been closed.

m_asure will probably hn_e to be Justified

before the U.S. Cengros_ at the end o_ this (continued from D, 21) FREEDOf_
month r_.henthe h_h comr_issioner and repre- Sen. _81ii, who v:as present at several

sentatives of the T*-_t Ter_'itory _overn- planning sessions for the demonstration, told
m_nt n.openr in _.?Pshinxton.to testi_fy on the students the ",_dr-onesla's future is not
the Trust Terl'itory's b,,_et, cheap" an_ Uludong said this advice will

_ '26i s always be kept in mind _,h'enfuture demonstra-• (to be continued on p. tlons are planned.
25./ "
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•" , (c6,1_inued from p. 21: .) HISTORY • (continued fr0m p. 20 )FREE ASSOCIATION

"If a _i_ _.ave Comes in," _mote :hhe Hawai'iszi The Uni'ted .States will still want to have
scholar.David Male iA it_,37," large: and u_ &_' access •to Micronesia for strategic put-

" f&i,_iliar: fizhes will come from the '_;ik poses and 'it 'will still ws/_t, even more, to

ocean and _hen they see the small fishes: of den M such access to any other power.
the shallows they will eat them " This : ', up .

pro_nostic_hlon _as a _.:arnin_to the Let the United states protect itself.
Hawaiian.people more than 130 yearc _Zo, and But let it not see_x -- as did the Loesch

yet it _ehooves fellow Micronesians of today deie,_at'ion -- to protect !tself. at the ex-

' to heed t_se words. " ' pease of Micronesia's basic ri-_hts. The

::': ' ' ' Loesch delejatlon's _roposal attempted to

Today Micronesl_ns are still Mioroneslm'_S, l_otect the Un%ted States military and
but tomorrow7 Micronesians may become nothln,_ strategic interest in the manner most satls-
more than _e Hm_niians--the _,ralki*izrepOsito- factory to the Defense Department. Well

ties of Izlamd _:tlquity, _Ivin_ ss-mbols of thenl, }_/-.:President , it is the duty of this
a way of life loa_ dead, Micronesians too Conzress to protect th _. interests of Microns-

may have to constantly live d_.m the harsh " sin. 'ThrOugh free asr.oci_.tion we can do this

legacy of intruders, _..rhoconstantly shouted and also 8&t_sfy the interests of the United
the myth of superiority of their belief States. "
over yours. Micronesie_ns too may find " .

themselves not bein._ able to be Micronesians Ifwe are' firm in our advocacy of self-

politically or nstionallT; f3r there may no _: governmeht in free asuoclatlon with the

lonzer' be n_'Micronesia--just as there is no United S'_ates, I believe that our voices will
Haws ii"todey _ "., be heard and that the future of Micronesi a

: o .

.. will be secure.
To:_e zur4, _'testernci'vilizatlon provides

many b_ncflts. Certain technological advih- (cont{nued from p. 24 )._IKE
taZes,_.such az u_edicine for example, can be in Micron_sla. As for the status question,
immenzaly V3JLuable for Micronesians. I{o_t-_ I feel th_ we should not rush in decidln 3

ever, the point to be made here is :Shat with on it. We ore no_.tin a position to prepare ....
th__good also comes the be-/, s_d that there oturselves and decide the best status for us

is not hin_ more evil than the 10ss Of human and the future zeneratlons. '. . : . .

di:Nnlty. _:=re is no medicine that can Haruo Wilter, budzet ._nalyst, put it this

soothe the _;ound c-_used b_, the loss of way: "_e should rene._otlate _ith the United

one's identity. Therefore let Micronesisu_s States on the bs.sls of th_ four basic prin- .
never ..e_!eet to rcmomb'_r th5 possible evils eiples and le_a_, rishts endorsed by the Con-

while 8_n£ici[SZhinZ the ozn4fltz offer'ed by sress of Micronesia. _._eshould not enter into •

_:estern civiliz_bion. To do cth_:'_;Ise _otlld_e .an association that will not allov the future

like the'spif.or _"ho spi_'{Shis web over the _eneratlons to decide for themselves. We.
chas_._. _"e.e_tore h__ spins 'the iQss he sees . should not have the situation in which the " :

the dans_..'_3and the more con'hent [:h becomes US has the ultimate po_zer over our lands. We

but still under _I! t."_t _.:ebthere renains shou!dhave the-power to make our own laws
the dark-_c_ o7 the abyss that threatens because only Hicronesi_ns can legislate for
to envelbp hi-_. .... Microneslans."

,, : . . ,. . , ..

Discu3sion3 with district, leaders also In-

So le.t it _e for MicronesianS to les/_n fr6_ dicate th.%t the people in th_ districts (per-
the pa_t hi._tory of thei_ co,isins fro_ the haps _;Iththe exception of the Micronesians _
East As isl_:_c'_i'._. _._ ':"....._"_)_ "Sa " "

• - - .................'._ in the _rlanas) _ill ;_o alon Z with the Con-tt 1% " . :t _-.

.,[ei,[i._._hm_--.children of bhe land--s0methin_ _ess el Micronasi-_. [{o_:ever,unless a sam-

we Hawaiians once c_uld s._.ywe were a lon_ plln_ of .zrassroot opinion is made, no one

tiute a_o. ce_n be numerically sure how nmch support our

: " : Congress enjoys from the _enera! public in
(continued froI_ p. 25 ) _ET0 " ; regard.to 'the.St._,tusquestion.

Fro_evcryindicatlon, the U,S. Congress •

will be .'.,anuinolyinterested in the Trust. Terrltory income tax bill. Senator Bailey

Olter (Ponape) .and the chai:.-_.ianOf the joint ico_ittee on pros[_._xlinZ and budset planning,
Rep. Raymon_ Setil_ (_'uk), _ri_l represeht the Con3ress of Micronesia in the hearing.
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